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Ozona W om an’s Club Observes Start O f Fiftieth 
Year of Service With Golden Anniversary Tea In 
Methodist Church Fellowship Hall Here Tuesday

The Ozona Woman’s Club honor
ed its charter members and past 
presidents at a Golden Anniversary 
Tea Tuesday afternoon in the fel
lowship hall o f the Ozona Metho
dist Church.

Of the six living charter mem
bers, four were present: Mrs. A 
W. Clayton, Mrs. W E West. Mrs. 
W. R. Bagget, Sr., and Mrs. M. O 
Volcntine. Mrs. E. B. B.ggett. Jr., 
at Memorial Hospital in San An
gelo, and Mrs. Frank F. Friend 
of San Angelo, were not able to 
attend. Other charter members in 
Memoriam are Mrs. Kate Bag
gett, Mrs. W E. Smith, Mrs. R L 
Black. Mrs. W. E. Spell and Mrs. 
S. E. Couch.

Nineteen past presidents of the 
club were in attendance. They in
cluded Mrs. W. R. Buggett. Sr., 
Mrs. W. E. West, Mrs. M O Vo- 
lentine, Mrs. Effie S. Odom, Mrs. 
Paul Perner, Mrs. Joe Pierce. Jr., 
Mrs. A. C. Hoover. Mrs. Lee Child
ress, Mrs. Ira Carson. Mrs. Carl 
Colwick Mrs. Stephen Perner. Mrs. 
Hubert Baker, Mrs. W E. Friend. 
Jr., Mrs. S. M. Harvick, Mrs. Max 
Schneemann, Mrs. L. B. Cox. Jr., 
and Mrs. Evart White. Past pres
idents who were absent included 
Mrs. Frank Friend of San Angelo, 
Mrs. W. J. Grimmer of Winfield. 
Iowa and Mrs. N. W Graham of 
Ozona. Those in Memoriim are 
Mrs. Kate Baggett, Mrs. J. B. 
Smith of San Angelo. Mrs. H W. 
B. Montgomery. Mrs. Jot Bleken- 
ey of San Angelo, Mrs. W E. Smith 
Mrs. P. L. Childress, Miss Eliza
beth Fussell and Mrs. P T Robi
son.

Receiving the guests were Mrs. 
Taylor Word, this year’s club pres
ident and Mrs. Joe Pierce. Jr. The 
program, “ A Grateful Look at 
Our Yesterday", was introduced 
by Mrs. Word, who greeted guests 
and expressed the club's gratitude 
to those who assisted, ;nd intro
duced the leader. Mrs. W R Bag
gett. a charter member, who has 
been an active member of the club 
for its entire 50 years of exis
tence Mrs. Baggett was presented 
a past President’s pin as a token 
of appreciation from the club.

Invocation was by Mrs. W. E. 
West, a charter member, and Mrs. 
M. O. Volentine wa> the comment
ator on "The Backward Glance." 
She reviewed the history of the 

! club, and gave a brief resume of 
jeach of the thirty-one past pres
idents as a large picture of each 

(was flashed on a screen She re
counted many interesting .md hu-

Shallow Wildcat Set 
On W atson; Santiago 
Tests Davidson Shows

Dillard A Schicnienz. Midland, 
will drill the No. 1 Watson, a 60- 
foot cable tool wildcat in Crockett 

; County, 35 miles south-southwest 
of Ozona.

Location is 990 feet from the 
east and 330 feet from the north 
lines of 12-A-TCRR

Gulf Oil Corp. No 1-A Shannon 
¡Hospital, in 1-Archer csl. Crockett 
County ElUnburger wildcat, 14 
miles east-southeast of liaan and 
between the shallow Olson and 
Shannon fields, recovered 2.700 
feet of heavily gas-cut mud on a 
drillstem test in the Pennsylvan
ian lime.

Gas surfaced in one-hour and 
45-minutes, volume too small to 
measure, on the two-hour t;st be
tween 6.245 - 457 feet Flowing 
pressure was 205-1.100 pounds; in- 
ital and final 30-minute shut-in 
pressures were 1.990 pounds and 
1,940 pound» respectively

Scheduled for 8.400 feet, the 
project was bottomed a* 6 457 fiet. 
preparing to core

Santiago Oil it Gas Co.. MicEand, 
No. 1 Davidson, in 21-F-GCASF. 
Crockett County Strawn gas pros
pect, 2*» miles due east of the 
three-wri! Baggettf Strawn gas) 
field, and I I 1« miles south of O- 
zona, was preparing to test through 
Strawn perforation* between 8,- 
912-18 feet. 8.942-46 Let. 8.958- 
90 feet. 9.020-24 feet, 9.042-46 
feet and 9,054-58 feet

The project was drilled to 9.760 
feet and plugged back to 9,218 
feet. Casing ( 5 4 -inch) was set 
at 9,263 feet.

morous incidents in the club’s ear
ly history.

While on a fishing trip to Devil's 
River in 1910, Mrs. Frank Friend 
conceived the idea of organizing 
a woman’s study club in Ozona, 
Mrs. Volentine recalled. The first 
meeting was held in the old Ozona 
Hotel and the first woman’s club 
was born. Mrs. Friend was elected 
organizing chairman and since the 
purpose was to study Shakespeare, 
the first club was named T h e  
Shakespeare Club. The course of 
study was outlined by Mrs. Kate 
Friend of Waco, who was a mem
ber of the Shakespeare Society of 
Stratford-on-Avon.

In 1915. when the Sixth District 
was organized in San Angelo, the 
local club, then called “ The 13 
Club" decided that pursuit of self
culture and a small membership 

(Continued on Last Page)

Early Bird Bowling 
League Gets Set For 
Competition Next W eek

Bowlers in the women’s Early- 
Bird League, got off to a flying 
start Tuesday morning as they es
tablished new averages in league 
play. Teams did not oppose each 
other in the opening session but 
will start league competition next 
week on a handicap basis in this 
early morning league.

Top three players in Tuesday 
morning's session were Marge Zun- 
ker with a 536 series and 179 high 
game: Liz William* with 529 series 
and 180 top game: Veda Adams 
with a 499 series and 170 high 
game.

Bowlers favorite split, the 3-10 
wa* picked up by several o f the 
lady bowlers Tuesday momnig. in
cluding Sue Moore, Nina Holland, 
Vida Smith and Betty Allen. Ci
ther small splits rolled off were 
the 4-5 by Joe Davidson, the 5-8 
by Mtry Deaton and the 2-7 by 
Dovii- Alford. Hardest split picked 
up was a 4-7-10 by Willena Hold
en.

— —------olio-------------
Tom Owens, Barnhart» 
Named President Jr. 
Class A t Sul Ross

Tom Owens, of Barnhart. Texas, 
was elected President of the Junior 
Class of Sul Ross State College. 
Alpine, at s class organization 
meeting held last week.

Owens, the son of Mr and Mrs. 
Bode Owens, has also held the of
fice of president of the sophomore 
and freshman class at Sul Ross He 
is active in sports and has been a 
member of the track and boxing 
teams of the college.

Sul Ross State College is one 
of the 18 state-supported centers 
of higher education in Texrs, and 
is observing its fortieth anniver
sary this year. The Fall semester 
opened September 12. with 375 
Freshmen enrolling Total enroll
ment of the College this Fall is 
expecting to exceed 1000 students, 
which represents approximately a 
10'» increase.

-------------0O0-------------
Band Boosters Sale 
O f Calendars Booms

Early report* to the calendar 
sales committee of the Band Boos
ter Club indicate that calendars 
and listings are being purchastd 
by Ozonan* in their usual generous 
fashion.

Mrs. Homer Good, president, and 
in charge of advertising for the 
calendars, reports all spaces sold 
She is in process o f picking up 
checks from purchasers this week.

In addition to the calendar sales 
the Band Boosters will continue 
wrth their annual sale of fruit 
cake*. M.ny have come to depend 
on the cake sale for thsir Thanks
giving and Christmas gifts Cake 
prices are the same as last year. 
2 pound for 13.85 3 pound*. $5 25 
and 5 pounds. $8 55. Order» for 
calendars should be in by Monday. 
Oct 4 and may be placed with 
any of the following committee: 
Mr*. Ottist Pridemore. Mrs Ruth 
Hester. Mr*. Mahlon Robertson or 
Mrs. Bud Coat*». Order* for fruit 
cakes will be taken for several 
week» longer.

lions Seek Break 
In Losing Streak 
At Rankin Friday

Red Devils Promise To  
Be Tough Foe In 5th 
Try For Lions

By Ernie Boyd
The Ozona Lions will be seek

ing to snap a two-game losing 
streak Friday night when they tra
vel to Rankin to meet the always 
tough Red Devils.

The Lions emerged from the 26 
to 0 loss to Stanton with not much 
more than some bruised feelings 
but the Red Devils emerged from 
their contest with Eldorado as the 
first team to score on Edorado, and 
they did it twice including scor
ing the first marker of the game.

Coaches Fred Hickman and Son
ny Cleere emerged from the Stan
ton game with a number of head
aches some of which they hope 
will be cured or at least greatly 
relieved this week.

The Lions’ ineffective end play 
in the Bronte game was marked 
off largely as the effect of a single 
wing style of attack, but *uch was 
no', the case, as Friday night the 
defense ouside, was even worse 
until Hal Long and Butch Albers 
were able to correct it mid-way 
of the second period.

With the end situation well in 
hand the Lions began to exper- 
ienee a lot of trouble up the mid
dle but no doubt a great deal of 
4his was due to the effective block
ing of the Stanton team which 
tackled and blocked at a near per
fect clip all night.

Stanton’s Coach expressed the 
opinion after the game that hi* 
team had played by far its best 
game of the season and that he 
was sure that his team's game 
against the Lions in Ozona last 
year was by far its best of that 
season. The Buff* did seem to be 
up, and certainly they have not 
tackled the way they did Friday- 
night and been beaten.

The Buffs lost their opener 16 
to 0 to Merkel but have since 
walloped Big Lake 44 to 0. edged 
Coahoma 26 to 21 and downed O- 
zona.

The loss Friday night left O- 
zona with a 2 and 2 mark for the 
season thus far.

On the encouraging side of the 
picture is the fact ■that the Lions 
have bo more 2-A  foes on the sche
dule this season and the fact that 
Carl Montgomery sterns to be com
ing along very well, 'both as a re
ceiver and as a kicker. Montgom
ery’s punting Friday wa.-, as good 
as any the Lions have gotten since 
Bobby Sutton graduat.d two years 
ago and Friday night it was need
ed.

— --------- -------------------

San Angelo Musicians 
Present Program Here 
In Auditorium Oct. 5

As a preliminary to organizing 
classes in stringed instruments in 
Ozona, Miss Nancy Cluck and Lar
ry Colvin, string teachers in San 
Angelo Public Schools, and two 
other San Angelo musicians, also 
connected with the public school 
music depar tment of the San An
gelo system, will present string 
quartet programs in Ozona next 
Wednesday morning.

The first program will be in 
the high school auditorium at 9 
a. m. for all elementary age chil
dren and their parents, and a sec- 

Jond program srtarting at 9:45 a. m. 
for junior high and high school 
youths and their parents.

Miss Cluck will play violin, Mr. 
Colvin, the cello, and Tom Greer, 
supervisor of public school music 
in the San Angelo schools, play the 
voilin and A. C. White, also teach
er of string in the San Angelo, 
schools will play the viola. All 
four play in the San Angelo Sym
phony Orchestra. AH parents and 
interested persons are cordially 
invited.

Plan* for the string classes here 
will be announced al the programs.

------------- 0O0-------------
REPORTS FROM OZONA AFS —

Defending Champion 
Sweetwater A F S  Clips 
Ozona A F S Team

The Sweetwater AFS six-man 
football team, defending champion 
of the Oklahoma City Air Defense 
Sector Conference, swept to their 
second straight victory of the year, 
by defeating Ozona AFS 44-12 
last Sunday.

Playing 12 minute quarters, the 
first quarter wa*. marked by the 
brilliant play of Ozona's defense, 
which held Sweetwater scoreless, 
but Ozona's offense also failed to 
score, making it an even game

The second quarter was an even
ly played game also, which saw 
only one TD, made by Chuck P. ck- 
ard of Sweetwater; Swietwatei 
ran the extra point, and the score 
stood 7-0. the Ozona defense com
posed of Jack Johnson, Norman 
Blocker, Gary Bingaman. J o h n  
Coskrey. and Frank B o y a n t o n  
sparkled as they made sever. 1 
goal line stands.

The third quarter started wi:h 
Sweetwater’s Kenny Ward, play
ing hi» last game, making a freak 
TD by recovering a fumble in O- 
zona's end zone. The kick for thi 
extra point was blocked. ,.rd th«- 
score read 13-0 in favor of Sweet
water. Norman Blocker put Ozona 
back in the game by making O- 
zona’s first TD on a run of 14 
yards. Chuck Packard, the spark
plug of Sweetwater's offense. :hin 
scored another TD on a run of six 
yards t omake the 'Core 19-6 as 
the period end.d.

In the beginning of the lourth 
quarter, paced by auarteiback 
Richard Brimlow. Ozona scored 
their final TD on a pa.»' from 
Brimlow to Tryon. After ths-f. 
paced by Chuck Packard, tin 
Sweetwater '.cam scored 25 points 
to wrap th. game up Injuriis on 
Ozona'« side marred the second 
half with Frank Boyanton, John 
Coskrey. Al Riddick Norman Bloc
ker, and Gary Whaling all being 
injured or too shook up to play

In summary, t h e Sweetwater 
team had the manpower and end- 
ui mg offense against O/on ’.« g<xxi 
defense and lack of manpower to 
keep their offense rolling Ozona. 
using up all 13 of their players, 
could not hold the 20 men plat
oon system of Sweetwater

ANNOUNCEMENT is made or the 
engagement of Mi*s Kathle. n An- 
thonette McKenzie of San Antonio 
to Robert Ma.seie West, Jr., of O- 
zona. The future bride is t h e  
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Robert 
Kenley Stearns of Big I»ake. Par
ent* of the prospective bridegroom 
are Mr. and Mrs. Robert Massie 
West of Ozona The wedding will 
take place January 1. 1961. at 
Blessed Sacrament Catholic Church 
in San Antoino.

CUB SCOUT MEETING
Cub Scout meeting will be held 

at the North Elementary uaditoc- 
lum Monday, Oct. 3 at 7 p. m. All 
peraon* interested invited to at-

Line Score 1 2 3 4
Ozona AFS 0 0 6 6
Sweetwater AFS

of
0 7 12 25

t  ROCKETT COUNTY HOSPITAL 
MEMORIAL FUND

List of donors to the Hospital 
I Memorial Fund since September 
,13th:
I Mr and Mrs. Oscar Kost in me- 
Imory of Mrs. Will Drake and in 
memoiy of Mr R L  Bland, Sr.

Mrs N W Graham in memory 
of Mrs Will Drake.

------------- oOo—-----------
LADIES corduroy and w o o l  

panU. shirt* to match Also pol
ished cotton Jeanne’s 701 12th 
St. Ip

Waterflood In 
Vaughn No Threat 
To Ozona Supply

Buffalo Officials De
clare Pilot Opera
tion Small Scale
Their avowed purpose “ to let 

jyou know what we are doing,” 
two officials of the Buffalo Petrol
eum Corporation of Tulsa, Okla., 
were in Ozona Monday to confer 

j with local water district official* 
and others interested regarding the 
company’s proposed waterflooding, 
or secondary oil recovery, opera
tions in the Vaughn field north of 
Ozona.

Neal Taylor and J. Mack Barnes, 
both of Midland, came here to dis
cuss their company’s operations 
plan in the field in response to 
reports of local apprehension that 
such operations might ultimately 
jeopardize Ozona’s municipal wat
er supply, obtained from wells at 
a depth of between 400 and 450 
feet.

Buffalo Petroleum Corp. pres
ently has Railroad Commission 
permit to proceed with a pilot 
waterflood operation involving two 
20-acre tracts in the field. The 
company is engaged in drilling a 
well seeking an adequate supply of 
water for injection into the oil 
bearing stratum in the 40-acre 
tract, where secondary recovery 
production i* to be sought from 
two existing wells, which produce 
from about the 1400-foot level.

Drillers had reached a depth of 
745 feet in the water well Mon
day and only three water produc
ing formations had been encount
ered. the first two producing only 
small quantities, sufficient for 
windmill pumping, and the third, 
at a depth of nearly 700 feet wa* 
estimated at 26 gallons per minute, 
still not sufficient for the prop
osed operation.

Drilling on the water well is 
slated to continue to a depth of 
1.000 feet or more and operators 
hope to encounter an adequate sup
ply of salt water or brackish wat
er at a lower depth, which will be 
satisfactory for the waterflixiding 
project.

"We would prefer to find an a-
dequate »iipply of brackish or salt 
water, "the two officials said here, 

; “ because rt w ill suit oui purpose 
and is worthless. Anything wt find 

; at the present depth of the well 
nr deeper w ill not in any way af- 

1 feet Ozona's water -.upply. Our 
¡company is concern d with s.ving 
fresh water and in preventing poll
ution of wa-er formations. In fact, 
our agreement with landown«Ts is 
to maintain the present wat« r ta
ble at the ranch producing level 
and to make periodic chicks of ex 
isting : anch wells to see that no 
pollution or depletion is taking 
pl.ee."

| The oil company spokesmen said 
that present plans and permit cov
er onlv the proposed pilot opera
tion on the 40-acre tracts and 
should such an operation prove 
fea<ible and profitable, it will not 
involve any extensive ana and 
will be limiW'd as to time and 
«xten! and subjict to further hear- 
ings and permit from the Railroad 
Commission before the operation i* 
to be undertake o na field-wide 
'd l l  At present it is not known 
whether or not the oil producing 
formation will lend itself to wat
erflooding Even it sufficient wat
er is found it may not he possible 
to make the field produce further.

■ ■ oQo —
CROCKETT HOSPITAL NEWS

Patients admitted to hospital 
since Sept«»mb«»r 20th: John D 
Coskrey.’ Ozona. accident.

Patients dismissed Mrs. L u i s  
Perez, L A McCaleb. Mrs C V 
Fuller. Mrs Domingo Leal. Mrs. 
Richafd Garcia and infant son, 
Mrs. Placido Borrego and infant 
»on, Mr* Santo* Porra* and infant

_____________________

Garden of the Week
t

Chosen by Civic Committee 
Ozona Garden Club

THE RUSTY SMITH YARD 
For It’s Trim Fall Flower*

. j '
*■' ' * '

----------- ---------------------
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The new smaller Old s mobile 
the F-85 — goes on sale a!
Motor Co starting (X'tobe, 
w as announced today by Herman 
Kno.v In describing the new ear, 
Mr. Knox quoted J 
Oldsmbolie general manage: and 
a vice president of General Motors 

"The F-85 brings traditional 
Oldsmobile quality 
an dallying into the low-price 
for the first time." he pointed 
•This new addition to Oldsmbolie s 
line of ¡'»designed, restyled and 
repowered Dyn rruc 88 >. S u p e r  
88 s and 9*’s will open up the op
portunity of Oldsmobile ownership 
to .• much largei segment of the 
car-buying public than ever be
fore

"The Oldsmobile F-85. Wolf
ram said, is a six-passenger ca: 
combining high performance and 
economy of operation — ideally 
proportioned for handling « ase. at
tractive styling and eye .ppeal It 
will be offered in two body style*, 
i four-door sedan and a four-door | 

ith deluxe w i - 1

W. EVART WHITE 
Editor and Publisher

Entered at the Post Office at 
Ozona, Texas, as Second Class 

Mail Matt*r under Act of 
Congress, March 3, 1879 ■ authority 

ie above 
iteration «
•opertjrhT

new officers install« 
k Harry Trulove. vie*
Mrs Roy Thompson, se- 

; Mrs. Betty Al- 
Mrs. Louella In- 

Mi> H. C  Corne- 
Mi*s Pleas Childress.

Mrs J T Keeton.
Mrs Ralph Ever*ole. 
mss urns Mrs I v y  
ial, Mrs Dudley Me- cphme 
tons. Mrs. Ted U-wis. magnificent fire opal 

lex* Mrs Garland Allen, plan- called . . - 
Mr> George Glynn. G A Di- cau-e of its many 
ur Mi's Harold Shaw. Y W 
1:rector, Mr* B*»b Pitts and ,iden *m
Jack Mathew, circle chairmen virtue., of the other stones Queen 

r*. Roy Thomp'on. retiring Victoria gave to e.*ch of her five 
ident. presided. Other mem- daughters wonder ful opals as wed- 
prc'ont were Mrs. Jim Car- ding gift* 1 • fabulous Sarah 

er Mrs W E West. Mrs S fV-nha it always wore «»pals, a» 
irnev Mrs. Jess Sweeten. Mrs. sh. was October-born. and prized 
i Perry. Mrs. Jackie Holmes, them above all other stone's Black 
Joyce Mane'*. Mrs. Johnny opal.« .< •• thought U* b«* particular- 

er and Mrs My rtle Mitchell, ly lucky for their owners.
------------oOo -----  The t, irmahne is a gem of re-

. SCOITS ELECT lat;v» !\ modern discovery. *o there (
I Scout Troop 3 members »«■ f 1*0“ ! iit however il is a most colorful,

' and beautiful gem and has the un- ( 
V C* usual quality of being strongly .

pro-el*>ctnc. tha! is, of hecom- 
1 ing electrified when subjected to 
a marked change in temp«*rature. 

D-> v>u know that wt stay open ‘
'Saturday ..fteinoons until 5 p m ? I 
Be seeing you

Nick
Baker Jewelers

LADIES BIBLE C LASS
Tt< Ladies Bible Class of the 

iCFurch of Chrul met in the home 
lo| *".« «•!.».- tiachrr. Mr, Hubert' 
fPski r Wcxli e»day morning Pres
ent we:c M n if' O L. Sim« lairry 
A: ¡«<dge. Kirrwi A r ledge. H o m e r  

lllr.d. Paul Hallcontb. Bud Ix>ud- 
ams T C Goodman. Johnese • 
tv.chsrd Peary Holmaley. P a u l  
IWil d l alvin Hodge. Ed Cran- 
r'j* O. D Paulk. Don Annette, 

ih’set i.n Knox. Chailc' Annette. L.
B Hoover and Hubert Raker

S u b s c r i p t i o n
One Year
Outside of th« State
Notices of ctmjrch entertainments 
where admission is charged, carda 
of thanks, g**olutions of respect, 
and a.'l matter’k it  new*, will be 
charged for at regular advertising 
rates.
Any erroneou* reflection upon the 
charactei of igiy person or firm 
appearing in these columns «rill 
be gladly arWPpromptly correct«1 
if called to the attention of the 
management.

THURSDAY SEPT 29 I960
itaresV*station wagon, 

sions of each
"The new smaller Oldsmobile.” 

he added, "is 188 2 inches long 
overall. Bullion a 112-mch wheel- 
base. it is 716 inches wide and 
52 6 inches high. Not only does it 
seat six people comfortably but it 
also offers a very wnple 12 1 cu
bic feet of usable luggage space 

Designed for the buyer who 
nts the best in a small«, lower- j 

priced car with economy of oper- ' 
ation ' Wolfram said, "the F-85 
offer- outstanding economi — 25*% 

miles to the gallon than 
many full-sire cars — but it nev
er compromises on performance ( 
tl has safety p*>wer to spare — for 
passing and smooth merging with 
traffic on expressways Its per
formance i> outstanding *'

------------ oOo— ———

FRIDAY BRIDGE CLl’B
Mrs. Early Baggett entertained 

the Friday Bridge Club last week 
in her home. High .-core was won 
by Mrs. Stephen Pemer. cut by 
Mrs. Nelson Long and high guest 
went to Mrv Boyd Clayton.

Others presoot were Mrs Love I la 
Dudley. Mrs, Evan White. Mr>
Baiiev Poit, Sirs V I. Pierce. Mrs 
Sidney Millspaugh, Jr., Mrs O W j  
D West Mr« J W Henderson,
Mrs. S M Harvick. M. - Max 
Schneemann. M. s Jo«-T Davidson.
Mrs. Marshall Montgomery, Mrs 
Joe Pierce. Jr. Mrs. Ulav Adams,
Mrs W W Wert and Mrs M O 
Volenfir. of Newport. Ark

President. Nancy DHai 
president. Barbara Kirby; secre
tary-treasurer Helen Hayes; ser
geant at .rms. Jacque Meadows 
•■»■porter. Fannie Beth Everett 

Barbara Kirby and Nancy De
land met with leader Mrs Bud 
Coates Saturday afternoon to plan 
program* and projects through -th in k  it-

5 o u r  car!i i- .  for Avon vaunt tics Now : 
the time to -'.iit r*pit-er;.ng Lhe>- 
fine products uhi! build y out b.is: 
i«-'s for the profitable Chri«tma 
Selling Se. a Pali training pro
vided

Write P A  Box 21».1 
San Anwnial Texas

We hmby your car. We carefully cheek e*«n Ink 
detail to make sure it's in tip top, A ] conditio. 
Why, you'd almost think your car betonird to a! 
There’a good reaaon for u* to be to fut»y 
and painstaking. We want to do a better jobtka 
the "other fellow”  down the street beenur *i 
a good way to compete for your butim*. link 
competition between indr|>eiideni businenwa 
like us-lhat beneht* >ou the m»t»riaL

A M U

Ozona Oil Co
Ozona. Texa?

YOUR CHURCH NEEDS YOU

THIS SI \ D t r s  MESSAGE

F13HSH1N , THE COURSE 
7TT -vORI) s T.-ABLE O b * :n »e s

Sunday Sel^i

A Supers, sed Nursery Is Prux ,dei 
TW t burek Where There x .  P|^ , f . r , WITH WORK-PROVED 

MOCPCNOCNT PROMT SUSPENSION!
ipacity

c*#vy a W  **»«f twinpa tm Wit* • m tf  
a«d*  reputation p$ tha twekt tM  tr* 
worth m on »teasat May work moro 
the M m /  aéthooa a» tha W ee» hut 
•crapped Ik« l-baam a il*  and

•f h té^ p n ém itm é  auipan««"1 
You'll A«d aaw modali for <l-loo(- 

whaalbaaa 4-whaal driva umta-and 
thoughtful N ÉM M ati throughout th* 
km . But tha Mg m m  for '*1 -  o a l*
down proof (baaod M  owmt reporta that
Chavy’a isnkaM grhg óm gn a  tba M* 
thing that*! happaMd to tmeka in d«cadw' 

With Chavy’a àndenandmi Iront aw 
panama and Sturrh-Bih M p ,  J *

■; For Custom

S H E E P  O R E N C H IN «
LABOR AND MEDICINE

Turn-Key Job or You Furnizh 
^  ̂ U o r  If Desired 

ALSO EAR TICK TREATMENT
See Ruben Whitehead

i  arCaB
CANCEl FEED & SUPPEy

T"*“  Fboue EX 2-2124

®  ™E GREATEST
a u t h o r iz e d

EX 2-2691

baptist church
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THE OZONA STOCKMAN
¡of Section 3, Block F, Abiti act 
2405, Certificate 4/1422. OC & SF 
RR. Co. Survey, and containirs 
651.8 acres, more or les-.;

TRACT 3: An undividrJ 1 s ‘.h 
fully participating interest in all 
oil, gas and other minerals on, 

j in and under all of the following 
| land in Crockett County. Texas, 
to-wit: All of 9ection 1, Block F. 
Abstract 3203, C.rtificate 4/1421. 
GC Sc SF RR. CO. Survey, con- 

650.1 acres, more or less; 
of Section 20. Block G, 

Abstract 4549, Certificate 4/1236. 
J. W. Nelson, original grantee, and 
¿bntalning 656.4 acres, more or 

IT'

—  a PACK THREE
1 1 I'ilT L ■ 11— ■ *

The News Reel
A re-run of “The Ozoaa Story”  
an gleaned from the files of 

The Ozona Stockman

| bles and the performance of the company has advised it is not in 
Ozona colt places her in the eye of position at this time to undertake 
hoi e men and fans throughout the j the local installation.

4: An undviided 15/123 
participating interest in all 

gas and other minerals on, 
and under all Of' the North
2T acres of Section 19. Block 

bstract 3153, Certificate 4 
« t U t  GC St SF RR. Co. Survey

-*1 You are further notified that the 
Judge of the Countv Court of 

.'{©iOekett County, Texas, did on the 
! 2Ulh day of September, 1960. en- 

l tef an order designating Monday. 
flJh* 10th day of October. 1960. at 

t0 o'clock a. m. in the County 
lourt Room of the County Court 

e of Crockett County, Texas, 
the time and place of the hear

i n g  of such applicalion.
Dated this the 29th day of Sept

ember, 1960.
V Lucille Henderson Russell, 

jpuarian of the Esta'r of 
Helen Henderson, a minor It

' j  l ------——«**•—
gpewriters rt the Stockman.

S S I C

From The Stockman, Oct. 1, 1931
Salome Ariola. must spend the 

next live years in the state peni
tentiary in atonement for the mur- 
dw 15 years ago o f Jarvis Harp, 
Crcx’cktt county ranchman, a jury 
in 112th district court decreed Sun
day. Ariola. who testified he was 
not Ariola but Guerrera and had 
never before b e e n  in Crockett 
county, will not appeal the verdict, 
his attorney M. C. Gonzales of San 
Antonio, said.

— news reel —
Being bested by only three in

ches by the $50.000 colt of the 
Wagner Stables in the two-year- 
old 54-furlong race at Arlington 

I Downs, recently, won for Miss 
| Ennecke, two-year-old racing filly 
| owned by Pat Lee of Ozona. the 
title of second best colt in Texas. 
The Wagner colt which nosed her 
out is the pet of the Wagner st:-

-3*  • « • a » « *

I

XI

t

I

southwest
— *iew4 reel—

Announcing his purpose to com
mit suicide, a prisoner in t h e  
Crockett county jail last week tied 
a towel over his eyes and started 
a plunge head-first into the rock 
wall of the jail runway but was 
prevented from carrying out his 
purpose by the interference of Sa
loni«' Ariola. held on the Harp mur
der charge. Ariola, after grabbing 
the man several times just before 
he struck the wall with his head, 
finally a p p lied  to Sheriff W. S. 
Willis.

“ Let him butt the wall," was the 
sheriffs advice to the rescuing 
prisoner and at last reports there 
had been no more suicide at
tempts.

— news r*;el —
Hopes of county officials and 

local boosters for installation of a | 
sanitary sewer system here by 
the Southwest Sewer Co., of Dal
las were blatsed this week with 
receipt of a letter from J. S. Bar- 
low. consulting engineer employed 
by the county, stating that the

— news reel —
Mrs. J. P. Pogue suffered a bro-

Ozona and Rankin football teams 
battled to a scoreless tie "on the 
local gridiron Saturday afternoon

———— oOo -- - --------
IXJST — Fawn colored Boxei

ken shoulder Sunday when she fell J with white ^  and ^  W w . 
town t u* basement stairs at the jug choke chain. Answers to name

j of Tony. Reward for return to Bob 
Franklin. Phone 2-3261. Ip

Paul Hallcomb home.
—rews reel—

D O N 'T  M ! 9 9

STATE PAIR or TEUS
JJAM0MP JumiE txrosinoH

A OAlAXr o r  W 1 U I  ATTRACTIONS
ÎMI M O  A O W A Y  MtT

ViOHEl MUM SOW
ice cAPAoes
S H O W E R  or  S T A R S

AtlMM OOOHIV. MfUON MOT,

M X AUtN. ilMMII ROOOMt, 
HOMI* t  RTMtO U tO
cotiioi m u  niTtvM

SEWING FASHION FESTIVAL 
P a n -A m e r i c a n  

I . iv o M o c k  K x p o e l t io n

STATE FAIR 
HORSE SHOWS 

T. laUraatieM l 
Tm 4* Fair

Exciting Cotton Bowl football 
m UON M LAR MIDWAY

. *KV RSVW

uMMi mi «tgltys

OCT. 8-23-MUAS
1 Vi II Hi

( * » « K .

* Uni'.B # B Food Store
t ■

BUD A N D  BU STER  L O U D A M Y  -  Y O U R  INDEPENDEN T H O M E  T O W N  GROCERS  
^OZONA, T E X A S  Where Price«, Quality, And Service Meet O Z O N A , T E X A S

* S -P -E ~ C ~ I-A -I-S  - V r J D A Y  A N D *  S A T U R D A Y *  S E P f  3 o lT o C T . l i t

...plus ths
¡ V  HOT NEW  NUMBER r j  

In ths Low-Prlcs Pisld '*

FOLGER’S

C O FFEE
1 LB. CAN 6 9 C
FOLGERS IN S T A N T

C O FFEE
1 . 5 9

10 0Z.
Jar

LIG H T CRU ST

FLO U R
a  * $ 1 . 8 9

P O LLY B A G  10 POUN D

SPUDS
4 9 c

T O K A Y

GRAPES
L B . 15C

FLUFFO

! Shortening
3 * 6 9 c

H O M E G R O W N

Tomatoes
L b . 15c

H AM B U R G ER

M EA T
lb 39c

AV0CAD9S
FOR
^ :O A S T  SPICED

B A N D  B G R A D E  A

FRYERS
lb 33c

V \

FRESH PORK

STEAK 
lb 49c

ROUND OR LOIN

STEAK

fE X T O N 'S j

3 LB. CTN. 4 9 C
T F o . I BANQUET

3 2Vî Size 7 Q a  
CAN * 5 v

A ll Meat Vienna 2Vt SIZE

HaKor .
Whole i

German Smoked Ring LB.

Sausage 39c Pears 3-89c
PECAN  V A L L E Y : JO H N SO N ’S 98c SIZE  Colgate Tooth (1 .0 #  V alue)

Pledge 79c Pastes fw8Sc
REGU LAR SIZE k-i R E G U L A R

Í : ’ ' ' «

2 ». 59c
%

i

liât

------------------------ -------------------- -------—
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T, ai i ie k o i  t iie w e
J. M |k>HI»-s BEGIN*
koi kvii ykak  AT OI

Tin loache!' of the

$107 #2 on the **C«ke auction" and
the Sentor* garnered $84 on the $) 
'Side Show." ,,

PAGE FOUR

THE LION'S ROAR Mi l»“ «»1*
;0. ISM 7 •»« NL‘ *°nJOURNALISM MKPAK'l MENT-OZONA HUÍ» SCHOOL YOU HEAR STRANGE TB 

ABOUT CATHOUCS
PUBLISHED BY STUDENTS OF THE

L A IS M .l Tl> CM* t 0 ®  \Y
tjt ARTERBAt KITIS SA 11 RDA\ M . >■' H
HELP LIONS TO 2i»«i DM1 .*1

Thi Oiona Lion.' <*r* •'<>* He has also ■ tteiw
ting 5t)0 for the season This would and Tex«*--* Slatl
be s»hkI in biseball. hut in L»ot- jj ^ Degrxe 
ball thi> means more hard praet* ^  Dobbs i> tnarr 
ices. a daughter and a >ot

The Lions not only went to Mr Dobbs ha* taug 
lunch before the Stanton game. HiJ,h ^ .^ ,1  for four

staved "oUt to lunch** during --------»o-
Thi.s is probably u g sT  OJ!ONA HIGH 

been beaten . .... ■ i\ SERVICE

HECTIC ETIQUETTE 
IS PATHETIC

• Aw-nght. boy! la ' > j-st a. ve 
on out ot the way' Grandma.' 
s l o w. but >ire has an excuse 
What's yours” ' These excl. mati.uis 
can be "heard continuall> through
out the halls of Ozona High School 
as the people are shoving to thru 
next-period class. The old saying 
goes: "It's better to lx* late at 
dn Golden Gate then to meet Sa
tan on time" Really, just what 
is the rush” Slow down ana live!

There is another common court
esy found in our school As the 
t.rdy bell is ringing, and you are 
slurping down that last gulp of j 
water, you look down into Die 
water fountain and see a big gob

Editor — Anne Davidson 
Asst. Editor — Judy Blai 

Reporters — Mark Bagget 
Jayne Cole 
Sandy Smith 
Mike Stiles 
Richard Sikes 
Vicky Carroll 
Linda Erhart 
Becky Cullins 
Jimmie Adams

¥•*, J H  do «mur «Ira,,,,

Vou hear it Mdd that Catholic« 
•Ite* aro hoadod far hall — that th», 
marri ago* ara invalid.

: but
the whole game

ithe worst Ozona ha 
iin a long time

improve *if ̂ the^Salurday morning School enrollment ti.a ^
oi.arteu backs and unofficial cozch- that a large and more perm-nt 
es would suit up Friday nigh, building ™  ™  j ™
and touch a football for the first oi the budding *■» 
time in their lives a high school building in Bridge

Spirit has been good this week pr t̂ Conmct.cutt to be coiutruct- 
and if the fans will go to ths ed of cut »ton- The heating and 
¿am.- in the right frame* of mind, ventilating system was in\« i 
maybe the Liona can come up and and patented by the same man 
play the type of game they are who patented the U heeler an 

tcapU)k of playing son owing machine
Tlu' Lions are thankful that the The puip»e of the board was to 

two longest trips of the year are build a permament building that 
complet.-d (with 100'. failure) and would last for generation* and prv- 
novv the Lions ait* looking for- vent the future generations from 
ward to a much shorter trip to be.ng too heavily -taxed 
Rankin and hope for more favor- Judge Charles E Davidson ¿cted 
able results. a> general foreman of the con-

Stanton w a s  not to choosey gti action nd Walter Kyle was in 
where they ran .gainst the Lion> chargeO fthe masonry 
and just about anything they ran Tin* ame building is now used 
went for effective yardage the Ozona Junior High School

If the Lion.- are really as bad j* till seivei as a monument to 
as ever)one say*, the Rankm game '.[**,• fnre«ight*d l e a d e r s  and 
should t>e a very good gam«, so workmen.

S u w  think Cathellrx brliry 
He can 4»  na wrong — that the« nw 
that he «hauM have the paliUml po.

OZONA HIGH SCHOOL 
POOR IN SCHOOL SPIRIT

The school spirit in Ozona High 
School is the lowest it has ever 
been The school spirit has. for 
the past few years, slowly chop
ped. Why has this happened? What 
has happened to our interest in 
extra-curricular activities’  A good 
example of the sinking school spirit 
of Ozona High School was demons
trated when we had our last two 
pep rallies just before dinner Us
ually the last yell is “Good Luck” 
and then we sing the school song.

While we sang the school song 
at the last two pip rallies most of 
the students began leaving few 
lunch. You would think that they 
could wait long enough to sing 
the school song. .

Another example is the backing 
the football team got at the last ] 
two football games. If we intend 
to win the district championship

The claim U made that I atholm M, 
forgicene*» of their ita» — that they muti b«y 
relative* and friend» eut of Purgatory — f o , , 
tuen — are forbidden to read the Kihle -  **, 
and holy water aa aure-fire protection ag«l*t 
lightning or being hit by an automobile.

Bat what is worse, *Olîlf N*\ , C atholic» « 
true teaching* of Jeans Christ with the additi»»g M 
stitiono and practico* that are nothing In« than ib 
of the devil.

If all theae thing* or am <»f them an 
ho a pity. Par at loaat one out of every fa« 
Catholic and it woald ho a national tragedy if, 
American* entertained such erroneous ideai.

If you have heard and brlieved u< d h 
claims, and want the trath. we will gladly «end tnila 
phlef expaining the true teaching« of the Catholic Cta 
free literatare will be *ent with the compliment. dfcl 
o f Columhu* of this area.

Makc-It-Yourself- With-W. <'! is 
a sewing contest for girls from 
the ages of 13-22 Each contest- 
.mt may enter many ga. merit' 
„> he wishes The garments must 
be made of 100*- wool.

This contest is sponsor, d by he 
W< man's Aux.iuuy of *h National 
Wool Grow.-: s A * lion nd A- 
rr.i. ic i Wool Council.

Ti .-' e a;e $45.000 in ¿Wald- Tile 
. and t. ' prut a two-weeks 
ail-exp- r.,«e 'Design.: Tour' to
New York. London, Pails, and 
Rome. Via Pan American Jet Clip- 
De*r There are oth«. prize such 

• scholarships, sewing kits, m-w - 
. g machine- saving bonds 

Th« bt'ginjwr's group . ge 13 
'fw  ■ i»n make garments like 
•ku*.:. jumpers ar.d "txvelev. jack- 
* '•* Junior girls from th« age of 
.4 to l Tcagl make active • par s- 
-«a. dress volts, coat, and en-

Hom e Study Center Box 5644 
Am arillo. Texas

NEW CROP TURKEYS 
READY

FRESH SM O K E D  or BARBECUED  
Ideal for the week-end trip or Company

Lefty’s Turkey Patch
Phone EX 2-214«

Without obligation pirase «rnd free pampkl*
This week's p.K>l was a question 

din-vted at >om ot Ozona' High 
School teachers The question, 
what m your opinion w.»uld most 
improve Ozona High School*

Mi Dobbs — "more effort on 
the part of the students"

Mr* Taliaferro — "more school

Name

Address or Box No

Mr Dozier — "for each student 
to h»ve a genuine desii-e for the 
■ uccvsa of himself and others re
gardless of the activity — in short 
real school spirit'’

M. Pelto — "highc. grade» — 
re we: ab-ene .- — r.o .ardie*" 

Mws PoW '.t* "a renewed con-

SPANKING NEW FUR-SIZE DODGE PRICED M ODEL FOR M ODEL WITH FORD AND CHEWUH

TRIM. MODERN C O N S O LE  S TY L IN G  f,

N E W j  T T e H W L }
196î Æ *  ^  f

World"t h » r s t  fW fitm in g T V

»obile you’re looking at is a 1961 Dodge called Dart!! It will up«* 
art« all over the place. Why? Because Dart is a full-size I 
el with Ford and Chevrolet. It has Dodge room, com fort and q] 
has a rattle and rust-proofed unitiad  body. A fine ride called To 
many other good things. Comes in 23 different models. You’ll lite ^

H A N D C R A F T E D  Q U A L IT Y

OZONA TV SYSTEM
At Ozona Boot A Saddlery -  Phone 2-2012

h i g h w a y  i n

*7 - j
1 s'" ! i

1
!T**.. ji\ 1

IK p  m a J

f  i ,
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el Monte Round-up
Ä p  Pineapple Juice 

I Fruit Cocktail 363
CAN

46 OZ $ 
CANS

FOR 1 CATSUPS 14 OZ. 
BOTTLE

A P P E A R S No.303Can 4  fo r i T i l  1 1  A  
Prune Juice 0  SIZE ^  0 0  0 0

m

m  

m

9 .
|| P  Pineapple « m  Q can's *1

PINEAPPLE
APRICOT

I PINEAPPLE 
PEAR

• PINEAPPLE 
ORANGE

Juice
Juice
Juice

PINEAPPLE
GRAPEFRUIT JUICE

2® OZ %4
CANS I

2® OZ U  
CANS I

2® OZ t*
i CANS

2» OZ U 
CANS

Pineapple CRUSHED NO. 1 1 
CANS

CHUNK
STYLE
FLAT
CAN

FOR

PEAC H ES «! FOR

WHOLE 3®3 CANS

Green Beans 4for£|
363 CANS

KRAUT 0for$1
CUT 363 CANS

Asparagus 
FEM S  

PICKLES monte 3
3

MARY
WASH

366
CAN

Green Beans 4 for $0
GREEN 363 CANS

EARLY GARDEN

PEAS
363 CANS

5 f o r f l

CREAM STYLE

CORN
363 CANS

Q f o r $ 1

WHOLE KERNEL

CORN

REG.
BOX

DEL
MONTEPICKLES

CANNED MEATS

INA SAUGAGE
J

22 OZ.

24 OZ.

5  fo r  Ï

12 OZ. CANS

6*or$1
363 CANS

43c Lima Beans 4 f°r $1 SPINACH 0  for $]

TOMATO JUICE

¡ 46 OZ. $. 
CANS

COOKIF.S
SUNSHINE 
IIYDROX 12 OZ

ARMOUR 12 OZ. CAN

KIMBELL’S NO. 2 CAN 2  fo r  ‘ 1

’s  4  fo r  1

:h e o n  m e a t KIMBELL’S 
12 OZ.

MEAT Armour’s 8 1 ™  1  
H & Meat Balls ^  S for 1

KIMBELL’S CHUNK STYLE 4< o r1

F R Y E R S
ARMOUR’S STAR 

USDA LB. 29c
BEEF

L I V E R
FRESH
POUND

ARMOUR STAR

B A C O N lb. 49c
ARMOUR STAR

SAUSAGE lb. roll 33c

ARMOUR STAR

BOLOGNA
CANNED ARMOUR STAR

lb. 39c
p i c n i c s  3  lbs. 1 .79

JOES DEL MONTE 
M3 CANS

J O  SAUCE DEL MONTE 
BUFFET

S f o r i
12 for 1

DIAMOND

J O  JUICE

MIXES

44 OZ.

BETTY CBOCKEB

S f o r i
Except

3  m 1

■ Tomatoes Beef Steak ̂ 1 2  C ¡

KIMBELL'S OB 
MABYLAND CLUB 

1-LB. CAN

PRESERVES Peach, Apricot, Pineapple, Grape, Jelly, Apple jelly 3  for $1
NO. 1 CAN

10 for $1
GT. BOX

_  DETERGENT 59c

¡Cello Carrots £  2fc19c§j“ y * f f i i
-  TEA BAGS 4for$1
■  j KIMBELL’S WAFFLE 2« OZ. SIZE

SYRUP 3for$1
.ARGK SIZE

rtening «  59c | CELERY“ cb19c APPl£S "’i19?
DELICIOUS

KIM

E N E X
COLORED 

WHITE

STRAINED

iy Food H M 1
s u p r e m e 12 OZ. 3®c

[ m o r s e l s SEMI SWEET 25c

[ m o r s e l s BUTTER SCOTH 25c

I o n e AQUA BULBS W m l«« U n  20c

—

DOG FOOD 16for$1
Ä  KIM

■Tokay Grapes 2^'»25c¡ p"l&Ba“ ,0," s1KIMBELL'S NO. 366 CANS

■POTATOES Russet 
10 lb. Bag

~ I  Blackeyed Peas 8 F"  SI
i | U  A B  KIMBELL’S CHUCK WAGON

BEANS CANS 8  for $1

f f o d w a y
S T O R F S

KIMBELL’S WHITE or YELIXTO

HOMINY 12 for SI
KIMBELL'S SQUAT CANS

Sweet Potatoes 4  F°* S|
KIMBELL’S 21 OZ.

Salad Olives 2  for

» ¿it

y : ;; «

iX ***>
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FREDDY DOBBS 
RONNIE HOUSTON 
JIM FREEMAN 
PH11.IJP CARNES 
TONY PARKER 
CHARLIE BINGHAM 
JIM DORAN 
BRENT MOORE 
DARRELL RASBERRY 
FRANK CHILDRESS 
RICHARD SIKES 
BUDDY ANDERSON 
DEENEY HOLDEN 
WAYNE ALBERS 
TOMMY KIEIDS 
MARK BAGGETT 
PENN BAGGETT 
MIKE STILES 
ROBERT MONTGOMERY 
HAL LONG 
BOB CHILDRESS 
CARL MONTGOMERY

115 
105 
I «8
151
155
131
150
150
159
l'J'l
120
148
173
168
133
184
162
165
141
156
141
182

CAT SO 
E SR

MGRS, — George Rlarkstone and Tommy Fxerett

— Fred Hickman. Hsron Cleere, and 
Brook* lloiirr

THE FOLLOWING O ZO N A BUSINESS FIRMS ARE BACKING THE LIONS ALL TH E W A Y :
Ozona National Bank

A (iood Bank in a ( »nod Town — Mftnhff FIMC

Knox Motor Co.
Chex rolet — Olds — Cadillac

North Grocery
Quality Funds at a Fair Price

The Ozona Drug
(iordon Ci. Aikman. Ounfr-Pharmark(

C. G. Morrison Co.
5r to $5 AA

Semmler's Texaco Station
Courteous Texaco Service

James Motor C o ..
Dodge A Plymouth Sale« A Servfaa

e. ‘

Collett’s Trading Post
Snorting Goods Headquarters

Esquire Shop
Fashion* For Men A Boys

Joseph's Department Store
For the Brands You Know

Village Drug
Priscriptions — Drugs — Fountain

Ozona Oil Co.
C nsden Products

Sutton’s Chevron Station
I'rrsonalifcd Nersice

Montgomery Grocery
West of the Bridge

Ozona Dress Shop
Mrs Jake Young. Prop.

Foxworth-Galbraith Lumber Co
Building Materials — Hardware

South Texas Lmber. Co. of Ozona
Everything to Ruild Anything

Beall’* Barber Shop
-  1«  T V .  h i m . - .

Hi-W»y C»fe
A  Pleasant Place 1»

Spencer W elding***
Bonded -  f i d

1

W oody Maion
v.ur Fard Mcrran

i I -

Ranch Feed & 3 * j *
M yestock Feed iad

Ozona L au «!^ ,
Appeased S.n.toaeO»

The Ozona Stocl^*
Your

Cool ‘
lb

Western Auto Associate Store
Your Home Dssnrd Appliance Store

Crockett Co. Wool St Mohair Co
Warehouse — Ranch Supplies

Miller Lanes
(liona Ross ling Center

Evans Foodway
We t.ise Frontier Stamps

Ozona Butane Co.
Rutane Gas i  Appliances

Ozona Root St Saddlery
Cowboy Outfitter«’

Ozona Television System
'  * " r Community Antenna SerxVe

u  • . t *• illi ‘ •
Moore Motor Co. * • *

Rulck Hales A Hers ire

Baker Jewelers
—■ Pine Gilt«

FOLLOW THE LION 
TO RANKIN 

FRIDAY NIGHT 
8 P. M. SEPT. 30 
OZONA LIONS

ns
RANKIN

RED DEVILS
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E! Paso Natural Gas nudged El
more'* Gull No. 2 4 to 0; Spencer 
Welding slipped by Sommier Tex
aco 3 to l ; Stuart Motor Co. edged 
Esquire Shop 4 to 0 ; M&M Cafe 
beai Evans Focdwya 3 to t.

Team Standings
W L

El Paso Natural Gas Co. 8 0
S;mmlet Texaco 5 3
Stuart Motor Co 4 4
Spencer Welding 4 4
Ev-jis Food way 4 4
Esquire Shcp 3 5
M&M Cafe 3 5
Elmore's Gulf l 7
High teams 3-games — Stuart 

Motor Co. 2393; Semmler Texaco 
2391; Esquire Shop 2270 

High individuals 3 - games — 
John Wakler 580; Jessie Adams 

> 571; John Redden 548 
, i Hi* h teams 1-game — Evans 
. rFoodwiy 812; Stuart Motor Co. 
. t i l l ;  Stuart Motor Co. 811 
I '  High individuals 1-game — Bill 
Semmler 233; Jessie A^arru 212; 
John Redden 204.

-1 )0 *

eteria
U

french dress-

ilk

LADIES GOLF ASSN.

An all-day meeting of the La
dies Golf Association was held last 
Thursday at the country club In 
golf play in the morning, blind 
bogey holes wop by Mrs.
Dempster Jones and Mrs. Byron 
Williams. Low net on annual tro
phy play went to Mrs. Byron Wil
liams.

Bridge hostess in the afternoon 
was Mrs. Ashby McMullan High 
scoie went to Mrs. Jo.: Pierce. Jr., 
low to' Mrs. V. I. Pierce, and cut 
to Mrs. Byron Williams Others 
attending were Mines. Gene Wil
liams, Jess Marley, John Child
ress, -Carl North. Byron Stuart, 
J. S. Pierce. III. Jack Williams, 
Nip Blackstone, Eldred Roach. W. 
E. Friend. Jr., and Jack Wilkin*, 
and Miss Carol Friend

New 1961 Pontiac Line 
Preients New Styling

“ Pontiac lor 1961 ha> combined 
dynamic new stying concepts with i 
significant engineering advances 
to present the most exciting new 
ca..-, in its 53-year history," said 
s ; K Knudsen, General Motors 
vice pi isident and Pontiac Motor 
Division geenral manager, in an
nouncing Pontiac's new line of au
tomobiles. The new Puntiacs will 
be shown U Knox Motor Co. here 
Oct 6

liftten new eye-appealing mo
dels in four versatile series are 
precision dsignd to set new stand
ards in car beauty, reliability, per- 
formanev, and motoring comfort," 
Knudsen declared. "With this new 
line we intend to strenghten our 
position of leadership in ‘ he me
dium price field."

The new Ponti3.c is as much as 
9 inch lower, four inches shorter, 
and 2.5 inches narrower, Knudstn 
revealed, yet important pasengir 
compartment dimensions h a v e  
De.n improved. Pontiac’s famous 
widf> track design, prevailing in 
each series, is also proportionately 
increased.

Knudsen also cited a new peri
meter frame, new front and re. r 
suspension systems, and a lightei 
weight, more efficient V -8 engine 
among the car's completely new 
engineering features.

Pontiac’s dynamic new styling 
approach for 1961 conveys an over
all impression of distinguished sim
plicity and unmistakable identity.

FOR SALE — 1959 Cushman 
Super Eagle scooter. Like new. 
$300 cash. Call 24904. Eldorado. 
Texa. 27-2tp

For general home repairs — Air 
Conditioners reconditioned a n d  
furniture repairs — Call Ted Dog- 
gett. Phone 2-3063. tfc

PAGE SEVE»

Garden Reminders
$ rom Garden C lub Reporter

Autumn 1., the best time to move 
shrubs oiid young trees to new lo
cations Transplanting when plants 
aic dormant is a fairly simple pro
cess. H e r 1 are five important 
ground rules;

Dig and move plants carefully.
Set them« at the proper depth.
Prepare fertile planting* soil.
Prune branches lightly.
And keep plants moist.
The full planting season extends 

from the time have turn color. 
Fall transplanting puts plants in 
position for an early spring start.

Healthy shrubs and trees are na- 
tuarlly better prepared to with
stand transplanting. Feed wt*aker

j plants well through another year 
if you must transplant them Pest 
control is also wise before you 
move them.

Always try to preserve the viti! 
root ball. Planis with root ball in
tact have a greater chance of sur
vival. However, in the dormant 

¡period, you can also move shrubs 
or tree with bare roots. Pick a 
cloudy day to prevent danger of 
drying roots. Prepare the new lo
cation before you begin. With bare 
root plants, set shrubs immediate
ly after digging. Let roots spread 
naturally Set all plants at the 
same depth they grew before mov
ing, never deeper. Keep trans
planted trees imd shrubs moist 
by watering and mulching during 
their first season. Brace l a r g e  
transplanted trees with r u b b e r  
hose - protected wire to prevent 
swaying. A winter protection of

two to three inches of mulch pre
vents winter weather damage.

The district meeting of Gar
den Clubs is to be held in Ozona 
this fall. Please beautify your pre
mises so that all of us can “ point 
with pride.”

------------- 00  j------------

Western Mattress 
Company

SAN ANGELO. TEXAS
Save 50% on having your 

mattress renovated 
— All Work Guaranteed —

In Ozona Twice a Month 
Call Ex 2-310'.

PICK IP  & DELIVERY

PIERCE RAM BOUILLETS
with

THE BLOOD OF CHAMPIONS
W e have both horned and polled range Rams and a few stud 

Rams for sale.

PIERCE R A M S W ILL HELP Y O U R  BREEDING P R O G R A M

MILES PIERCE
Phone TF. 7-5932

Alpine, Texas
EUGENE MILLER 
Phone EX 2-2508 
OZONA. TEXAS

V. I. PIERCE
Phone EX 2-2398

Ozona, Texas
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An Announcement By H EN R Y  FO R D  II 
: O f Importance to Every Buyer of a 1961 Automobile

T H E  W ARRANTY ON A L L  1961 
FORD M OTOR C O M P A N Y  CARS 
IS B EIN G  E X T E N D E D  T O  12,000 M IL E S  
OR O N E F U L L  Y E A R

The 1961 line of all Ford M otor Company passenger e a r s  
will bring to the American, market the finest automobiles ever 
produced by this company.

Every Ford, Falcon, Thunderbird, Mercury, Comet and Lin
coln-Continental has been styled, designed, engineered and manu
factured with three primary goals in mind: (1 ) Finest Quality;
(2 ) Greatest Durability; (3 ) Mod; Reliable Operation.

So confident are we o f the success o f our efforts to achieve 
- these goals that the written warranty on all 1 9  6 1 Ford Motor

Company cal’s is being extended to 12,000 miles or one full year, 
whichever comes first.

No other American automobile carries a warranty like this.
The previous Ford warranty, traditional in the industry, was for
4.000 miles or three months.

W e urge every prospective purchaser o f  a 1961 car to visit his 
Ford Motor Company dealer and learn all about the dealer’s new
12.000 mile or one-full-year warranty.

Henry Ford II
President
Ford Motor Company

«J filli.

».!•

i b i ' »  *

ARRIVAL DATES:
SEPTEMBER 29: The New Eord Line. Sixteen all-new. full-size mod

els with the classic Eord look, ranging from the value-leader Falrlanes to
•lx new trend-setting Galaxies. . . .

OCTOBER 8: The 1961 Falcon, and Comets. Americas most success
ful compart car combination from American largest producer of compart cars 

OCTOBER •: The New Mercury Line, with completely new styling 
and srider range of models.

NOVEMBER 3: Lincoln-Continental for INI. Americas completely 
new. distinctive luxury ear.

NOVEMBER 19: Thunderbird. Unmistakably new for 1991, ye! un- 
. mwtakabljr Thunderbird

( See Page 8 )

FORD MOTOR COMPANY
THE AMERICAN ROAD, DEARBORN, MICH.
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Stanton Game— Deathless Days

126
Crockett County 

Traffic 
Drive Safely

BELL BOTTOM pant
girls Sturts to match, 
roi 12th St.

*  ft* little Mi> M 
Jeanne’s port, Aik . 

Ip Pl.no have

Volcntin« Pf New- -Mrs. Eldred Roach. While h, r. 
1 » Hawaii of they visited on Mrs. Roach's ranch 

near H arper.

O
and Mn>

been gu»-*t* heie of St

«BN'S 
i-orduro, ■

(Continued from Tate One)
pass interceptions by the Buffs 
during the night's play broke up j 
the effort.

The opening of the third quart- I 
er found the Lions holding the :
Buffs on fourth down on the Buff j 
thirty but this time th- Lions fum
bled twice, even though recovering 
both times and gave up the ball 
on the 42 yard line.

Stanton promptly m o v e d  58 
yards for their third score with 
a 33 yard burst off tackle by New- | 
man setting up the final play from |auj wjth an ]tali..n lace cloth over 
the 4 yard line where Newman j white ruffled sku t. centered with 
crashed over. This time Newman arl arrangement of white spider 
also crackl'd over tackle for the ' chrysanthemum* dashed with gold 
two points to make the score 20 iJuj goy  eucalyptus leaves in a 
to 0. , crystal and gold epergne sent by

The Lion- seemed demoralized as I the O/ona Woman's Forum Otlier 
they received the kickoff and could appointments were crystal and  
not move. Montgomery kicked out gold. Mrs Word, the president, and 
on thi twenty and from there Stan- Mrs J. W Henderson, Jr. served, 
ton cranked up again T o m m y  T,.a hour music was by Mrs 
Newman was the big gun again k \ Harrell and Mrs L B Cox. 
as this time he took the hall on|ui Mrs. B. B Ingham. Sr . prrs- 
the same counter play he had ¡d,<( a[ the guest book table, which 
worked all night and burst in the wa> centered with an arrangement 
clear up the middle for 55 >aids white and gold, sent by Ozona 
and the final MOM newt at club, the O/ona Women's

The Lions and Buffs both nf - tavgur and the arrangement on 
sUtuted freely following the last .he txhibil table w n  in memory 
score. The Lions then put on two of Miss Elizabeth Fussell a* a for- 
good drives but each M l short of met president

i A K ai . t n M , I

ON T O P  O F  EVERYTHING ELSE—  tl

l'A»

■ -  J .  ™

scoring 
Starting 

eight yard
on their own thirty- 
line the Lions moved

~ - r ---------------
About a hundred guests called, 

including the following from out- 
of-town Mrs George Bean andrigit* . '~ s ........ -  ----

:o the Buff 12 yard line largely on , Mrs Dick Baker of San Angelo, 
masses from Freeman to Mont gam- Mr- Joe Tho: pe of Mertzon. Mt> 
•ry and Parker but a p o o r l y  Jim Willoughby of Eldorado. Mr- 
hrown pitch near the end zone ¡Carl Co)wick of Stephenville. Mrs

was intercepted and the Lion ef
fort went for naught.

Latcin the contest Phillip Carnes 
got the Lions rolling when ho took 
a pass from FVxeman for eight 
yards and then threw on«’ to Mor»t- 
gomerv for 43 yards but the clock 
stopped this drive and the final 
»core read Stanton 26 O/ona 0 

Statistics wise the Lions ru.-hid 
for 137 yards and completed seven 
of 17 pa«ses for another 104 yards 
The Linn offensive efforts »«to 
good for 12 first downs despite 
not having made one until mid
way of the Mcond period 

Star.to rushed for 276 vards and 
completed two of -ix pa-se- for 
another 22 yard« and 16 f i r s t  
downs

- ■ oOo—  ■

Woman's Club —
(Continued from Page One)

wn« a bit -elfish and became a 
member of the Sixth District club* 
Thu* the Ozona Woman- Club 
came into being with Mr« .1 B 
Smith its first pre-.d«mt Through 
the years the club ha< been inte 
-sited ¡n civic improvement, com
munity culture, health and clr.n- 
line-» of the town, in public schools 1 
and ha« «uppnrtr-d the work of the j 
Texas and General Federation.- | 
3udg • Houston Smith once sum- , 
med up '.he activities of the club j 
with •• i x  statement that

Miller Robi«on of Marfa. Mrs. Max j 
Schne«'mann, Jr . and Mrs Bill 
Schne»‘mana of Big Lake. Mrs Ef-
fie s Odom. Mrs J C Mont
gomery. Mrs Collins Coales, all of 
Fort Stockton, and Mrs M O Vo- 
lentinr of Newport, Ark

Phone news to the Stockman

ITS AMERICA’S  M OST 
BEAUTIFUL STATION W A G O N - 

BAR NONE— AND 
WE RE SELLING EVERY 

MODEL AT NEW LOW PRICES
WOODY MASON MOTOR CO.

OZONA, TEXAS_______________

’" ’.if
A n n o u n c i n g  t h e  1 9 6 1  F o r d . . .  

Beautifully proportioned to the

CLASSIC 
FORD 

LOOK

i »
i

[• x ~ -  ! —

Aa hem» «o hr priiu.i et ih» * 
(hr raoUl pmrnie! ht ihr mti 
nanoral fathNiri autb-on leerte 
per L Alta M.-l. Italian* to ihr 
1961 Ford (ur himimn*l riptta 
uoa ol liaiu* *«*•/'

‘Hardly any g>*«1 tlung ha.- come
to O.’"-.. tL.at thf W an'- Club
hasn't ,-pon-i 'i'ri or i4(ivirl in nme
way ”

TTiv Ivncihct ¡i M wa.« bv M
A C Hoiivr- iNn«* of !he old -t
member* of the club

The -via l co•rr.rruttoc M S
M Ha vuk M Jam«* Bagger*.
Mrs Max tv n«fmann and M
Joe Pierce. Jr . with the
tea arrangivr.er t< Tho table w.i-

f*

Ihr t• >r.J for.! t..latir
< lue Vumna (vaut .full» 
bu Jr m take u n  of nr>*t-ic

OZONA LODGE NO 747

« n u  ta.
f’ Kegu.ar meeting OB 1st' 

Monday of each month

BEAUTIFULLY BUILT TO  TAKE CARE OF ITSEI

Robert Mattie Funeral 
Home

126 South Magdalen 

AM BU LA N C E  SERVICE  

rU N E R A I. SERVICE INSURANCE

For Sale
3 Bedrworn House with Den. double

Nica location.

H. W. Baker
Estate A Insurance

Thr l*el F..r,l introduic» a whole new nin«ept t whit a car can do (or 
will . jn.i "of It f,

It lubricate* it*ell New nvlon hearing» and a newK developed luhruani 
keep the hi Ford frethlv greased tot 50 QUO mile* It deans in  own oil
The 1961 Ford » Full Flow -h1 Ultct let» you go 4 »»> mile» between 
in! vhange*

It adiu»t» it» own brake» A "mechanical brain keep* brakes ad|usted 
tor the life of the lining

Ru»!« Ford-» body i* »pecialW procetted to re»i»t lorroaton, even to 
galvanizing hodv panel» beneath door»

Ford lake» care ot uiclf on the turnpike, too, with a new IKKu m 
Thunderbtrd Special V-R that haa all the pun«.h vou II evet need The 
552 Thunderbtrd Special V-8 and 292 Thundetbird V-6 thrive on regular 
gat And. for top etonomy, you can ihoote the 61 Mileage Maker Si»

Thn it the 1961 Ford . . . beautifully proportioned to the Qatan. Ford 
Look heautilullv built to take care id itaelf m w m »(

Hours MOW THE 61 FORD TARES CAAF Of rTSEl
Joul'lr erari**ITY44» YouII nor

mally p> HI CIUÜ m il«  wiihaut a
ihauii lubrnaiiou.
( l lA N l ITY OWN OR. You'll go 
4 000 tn.ln '*t»«va oil it— ( tl 
• ■th fm j » full Dow ml hirer

«HATTY TTY OWN H U U  New 
Trwk Yiee brake* adiwai tha w Ire* 
•WMtlXllh
G» «»US ITY OWN M T tlU  Pord

are
•in—laiaeil aorauut a.II I— ' 
titmn m tnag n  n j.u n  m-fc 
ntOTHTY ITY ON« ■ » »  
*t»»l wtderNkii art if«  
peoreaaeJ m trv.i ran aaJ c 
now. even m — l.tn.r-ft« p
he— h .toon
TAAn (.«»» or rrYONhH1 
N e» Diami vi.f U n it f ‘« '*  1 
»••* »»•

61 FORD
W oody Mason M otor Co

P. O. Box 848 Ozona« Tom


